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-SDIUVAN WON'T' REFEREE

Dig John L , Says Ho Hasn't' Bcon Asked and

Wouldn't Accept.-

HE

.

DOESN'T' CARE TO PICK THE WINNER

For Once llin 11IK rellnw In In n

Mood Think * thn I'lzht Will

Coinn Off nt Holty I'lo.wcr'-

on
.

( tin right.

KANVAS CITT , Oct. !I2. Ex-Champion ..lohn-

I*. Sullivan , who is playing nt ono of the
theaters In this city , In an Interview this
evening said that ho had not been nslted to

act ns referee in the coming Corbott-Mltch-
ell contest , nnd declared If hu wcro offered

the chnnco ho would not accept It-

.Aslied
.

for his opinion ns to the outcome of

the light , ho said ho did not euro to maUo n
guess It would take a wlso man to pick thu-

vrfnnor.. Ho hnd mot both of them and
know thoh'worth. Though Jt had been said
that Mitchell had grown too old to light as-

ho uted to , ho declared Britisher wns Ih

excellent shnpa nnd would put up n good

light. IIo reiterated his statements mndo n
few days since , that the fight would proba-

bly
¬

come of nt Itoby , Ind. , and declared
"Governor Matchcws was only making n-

Niw YOIIK. Oct. U-i If Governor Flower
had n hand In stopping the Mltcholl-Corbott
light at Coney Inland ho will not say so. IIo-

wns seen In n corridor of the Hoffman house
today nnd asked whether It was his Inten-
tion

¬

to prevent the light. Ho replied that such
action on his part was unnecessary , as the
requisite action hud already been taken by
the Authnrltlcs-of Kings county and there
was nothing for htm to do.

Governor Flower added that no complaint
had been made to him by anybody concern-
Ing

-

the tltrht. and that no charges hnd been
mndo In this connection against Sheriff
Courtney of Kings county.

Now Orlcntis Can Hiiro It.-

ST.

.

Ixt'i Jbct. S'J.-A New York'-jpeclal to
the Hpp'ubifc says : ,The championship light
between .lames J. Corbott and Chnrlos
Mitchell will como off either at UonoyJsland-
or N w Orleans or nowhere. Corbott will
noljlght In San Francisco , nor will ho con-
bent to leaving this country. Corbott feels
that hs champion it is Ills prerogative to-

naino the battle ground. Ho has never
favored Now Oileans as the scone of the hat-

ticbut
-

If the authorities shall finally pre-
vent

-

the llpht nt Coney Island ho will advo-
catu'Now

-
Orlciins.

The National club of I-ondon has cabled to
Richard 1C. Fox , offering a purse for the
fight if it cannot be held nt Coney Island.-
Corbott

.

, of course , will not consider this
proposition.

Narrowed down , It appears the flgnt. If
there It going to bo a light at all , will bo a-

New Orleans-
.Mltrhrll

.

Not DUcourncuil-
.Nnv

.

YOIIK , Oct. l i. Charley Mitchell ,

the pngtlUt , arrived In this city tod.iy front
Pittsburg. When n reporter interrogated
him , ho said : " 1 shall visit the Linden race-
track tomorrow , whore I hope to meet Mr.
Newton nnd have some Uind ol an under-
standing

¬

with him.1-
"If the Coney Island club docs not offer the

purso. will the light bo declined off ! "
"N (> . sir. What 1 know of the matter is

what I have read in thn newspapers. "
Iho Knglii-himin docs not seem discour-

aged
¬

at tho'tnrn affairs have taken.-

To
.

l o Sure They Won't Kiglit.
HAMMOND , Ind. , Oct.3. . In this city dur-

ing
¬

the past week un organization was pcr-
cctcd

-
[ and articles of association drawn
which
-

will bo Incorporated as the Hammond
club , to take possession of- the Hoby arena , ;
to .gmxX'ontesft 'uf'"rtcioircc-nud Skill that
wlllcomp wholly within tt-o law passed by-

'tho "l5st legislature. Tno members of the
organization nronll citLwusof Hnmirond and
are among tho' liiost influential citizens and
wealthiest men of 1 1150 county-

.Theru
.

will Ho no move fights , as the
mem tiers believe that should thav attempt
to pull ofT a fight the governor would call out
the mllltln. Tlio opening under the now man-
agement

¬

will ho n benefit for Grinin nnd-
Lavigno. . who were to have fought the nlgnt-
of September1.

CHICAGO , Oct. 22. The aristocratic club
hoiiKo of the Chicago Athletic nsboeluliou
was the .scene of two pugilistic knock-outs'
last night. James Phillip.s , a colored man ,
faded away before W. Stlfol , and Jack King
was knocked Insensible by Will Mayo. Uoth-
sortos were lively nnd blood run freely.-

KACINO

.

IN Itr.D WILI-OW.

Successful Montlnc ur Indli < iolit; ISrouclit to-

u CIiisu on Frlduy.I-
XDIAXOI.A

.

, Neb. , Oct. . (Special to TUB
BEK. ] Friday's races closed the -.most suc-

cessful
¬

race meeting ever held in the west-
ern

¬

partof this state. The record was
brolcrn by both trotters and runners. In-

dlanolu.now holds tlio atato record for third
and fourth heats in a half mile running
race , Jack Itogors winning the fourth heat
in the race on Wednesday , us reported In-

TIIK BKU in fifty und three quarter seconds.
Friday he run the third heat in CO flat. This
was Indianolu's ilrst race meeting , und the
hot racing and fast time has decided the
association to hold a mooting in June. Sum-
maries

¬

:

"jiiunsn.w.
3:00 irnt , purhct'JOO :

Cli-BK Wrluht.br. . , by Arlhlo. 2 1 1
ItobCiirtli , l . h. , liy Itoh Sprnuuu. . , , 1 it-

llruy Cloud , gr. n. , Oy White Ulnud. . 3 4-

Alvnry. . 1)) . s.l y Aluirdo. . . . . .-
4Tlmn

2 a
: 2:32..i:34: : , 2:34: , ::33 , 'J&o: ,

. purMi JlfiU : * .

KKirn r , rn. in. , hy ( 'admin , jr . .'. 2 1101Silver TlironH , ir.; in. , by Norman
Medium i , . 1-

Bniiirl
4 a-

jAlwW , K. ir. & a-

iHilton , hr. h. . by Mtirtln 3-

Uhtirllullarr.lir.il
: i 4

. . . . . . 4

fuiuiv.-
I'

.

'> ru-for-ull trot , purse $300 !

Jim Dunn , rn , K , . , , . , 1 1-

'I'lpTylnr , llt) .n 2 3
Miimlo M , hr. in , , by .limns , . . , . . 3 &
Brunswick , ! . > . , liy WulUlll Prince. . . . 4 n
Mercury , li. s , . . 0-

Tlmo
4

: 3U .ijJ iil,2:24M! : : ) ,

Una-half mllu iunnliir) , two In three , imn-o
170-
..luck

.

. llosurs , h , ( } . , by Ti limp 1 2 1

Kid) Llsfit. b. ! RciOlidi , . . , 1! 1 2-

Tlmu : MCMU. Ol .

WITH Till ; I10U5KUHN ,

Intnn stinc "i"l Nrw r IiifyriiiH-
Iliiu

-
A limit lliu l.unitt I'lycri.

Hobble I1 , boat Dandy Jim for placa at
Kansas Ult > rocontly. easily ,

Oamo Uuiuorhiislt that H , H. Henry will
try his hand us u breeder and racer of
thorough broils.

The Nobraslcn parw , Nc.ithud , won the
!itr! > vlnas iinwn in Kansas City last month in
throe straisht , Si''O. 'JSJO; und lii'-'U .

Wiuxlull ami Globe mndo a lively runaway
at St. .lo'opli with the skillful Gecrs In the
bnut , nnd eonsuvuonily no dnmapoAvas dono.-

Tlio
.

well known and popular rnuo driver ,

Jnko Ware , has purmauently located in this
ully. .lake , us liU friends call him , is reixw-
nliuil for his ability us n driver in hunt
fought races.-

Dr.
.

. Hcxfoitl of this city has purchased
Pairhun Mmnhrlno I1S33. 1'atuhen Mnin-
briiio

-
fouled in 1ST- , and ho is the Hire oi-

thu bay gold Ing , Wultor li , 11:10: , ono of the
gaincst uud 11101 rolmblu race horses on the
Auiurlnin turf ,

.September 20 , at Kansas City , Walter E-
nnd Uyliuul T wore sent to buat the Missouri
half mile track record of d15f.; Those gnnio
race horses did not uko kindly to iho Kan-
.sas

.
City half mlle track , and thu best they

uituiUI do waslj IS-

.At
.

Auburn , Nob. , Beptombor 7. lionnle F
won lho a:60 cluss in 2iUl <, Uiaa ?, . ii'JJW-

ho
,

* first tient was won by Doubtful iu aIMi-
.IJonnlo

.

F Is a Ki"ay.'a-yoar-old poll by Wilto-
MoMahon.

|
. a stallion owned by Byroa-

i'Kiinoof< , I'lnroln , .
Thu hiwi; filly , V.elpha Burns' daughter of-

Fonrnae , won the UiiKJ class fur pacers in-

Hiriil'ht( hrfits at Suitalu In : , iil; f.Ul| ) . Thcro voro five ataVtci-s in ihqruco-
i and pan Hllk-y. in McDonald's stable , vas
4lst Hi-oil ihq think heat ,

G J , Hninlln was ono of the timers the
that Dlrectum ti-ottod the St. Joseph

ti-.ick and timed him In 13:00: 4-&. The other
iwij watches caught him iu 3OOJf. However,
ihooniflal tluio was hung out ::00 , It Is-

mure tlian llkuly that it woulu have been

proper to hnvo hum? out 3',00 f, which would
have given the St. Joseph track another
World's record. t , .

Ed Pyleof Syracuse nnn Clinton Brlggs of
this city , wlio sail under the firm nnmo of-

Pylo ft Hrlgrgs , with headquarters nnd stock
farm atSvrncuso. have invested very ex-

tensively
¬

In Eleotlmecr blood. They hnvo
been big winneri this season ,

A horse dropped dead from fright In Lin-
coln

¬

the other day. Ho was tied In the
street and when the big elephant belong-
ing

¬

to Sells' circus came along the horse
wns scon to tremble violently , nnd without
leaving his track * dropped dead.

Billy P.ixton's faraout grey Roldtng. Two
Strikes , 2:1214: , son of Ferguson by George
Wllkos , mot with nn accident whllo being
unloaded at Terra Haute , soralnlng both
hind legs so severely that it wni thought
that ho could not bo started nirnln this your.

H. S. llced.cdjtorof Western Resources ,

Is at the Palmer house. Ho Is making a
bright , Independent , fearless turf paper , and
It was tha only ono bc.itdrs the Inter Ocean
that warned honest horsemen to shun So-

dalla.
-

. Those who nttoudcd the Missouri
mooting only received 2T) cents on $1 of tho'.r-
winnings. . Inter Ocean , October 14. ,

Dr. Stone . nys : ' ! have carefully looked
over the tables of trotters and pacers and
tlisttovcrod thu marvelous truth that only
fourteen trotters have been record btoakers-
elnco 1800 when the record was slower than
thrco minutes , and only twelve pacers have
been record breakers stnco 18'J5 when the
pacing record was slower than !ill.: ! Publish
thin statement If you lllco and ask any one to
disprove it.-

A
.

surlous nccidcnt sccurred during the
second heat of the half mlle running race
Friday evening nt Huhhull , Neb. There
were llvo horses Jn tlio race and they wore
running well In n bunch. . Just as they
reached the northeast corner of tile track
Kitty C , owned by C. C. llonlnson of Court-
land , Kan. , with Tom DoIIavon in the sad-
dle

¬

, cast a boot , stumbled over it und fell ,

throwing the rider over her head. Mr. Do-
Haven was thrown with great force , light-
ing

¬

on his face and sliding several feet. Ho
was unconscious when picked up and it was
thought his injuries would orovo fatal.

Members of the Nebraska State Board of
Agriculture have had tlmo to fl uro over ra
suits , and they nro nowcoagraUilatinK thorn
selves on the outcome ot the Columbian year
state fair. With the record of failures in
othr-r stales the members expected to lose
the ? U.OOO which was in the treasury when
the fair opened , but it is now announced
Hcmi-onicinlly that the losi was only $T , 00 ,

leaving a balance of $3,000 In the treasury.
The premiums amounted to about$40,000 und
every cent duo oxhlbit&rs'haa been paid ex-
ecuting

¬

a mite of a 00 cent premium which is
duo a lady of the state. It was not'paia be-

causa
-

there were two ladles of the same
name and the ofllcers were unable to iden-
tify

¬

the winner. At the January mooting of-

lho board the advisability of reducing the
general admittance to 05 cents may bo con ¬

sidered. Western Resources.-
Dr.

.

. U. M. StQiio of this city writes : Mas-
cot's

¬

second heat at Detroit July 21 , 2OI: >f ,

Is tha fastest second-heat paced , on record.
Flying Jib won the ilrst heat in 2:0: . Mascot
the second nnd third In 2:04: > , 2OTJ4': , Hal
Pointer the fourth' in 2:07: , and Mascot the

> Hfthin 2:0"K. Directum trotted against
time at St. Joseph , September 23 In 2OOJf.:

Ariou's half mile In 1:01V was a simple
workout at Terre Hauto. Ilobert J. started
Sontcmber JJ2 at St. Joseph to beat 2:01: , and
he made the mile in 2:0ti: (i It Is not a record
since ho did not boat 2:04.: Moquotto , not
Marquctto , it is said , trotted a trial In 2:10-
.IIo

.

has becn.lald olt on account of sickness
foV the balance of this seaou. . W. Wood
started in the frco-for-all class at Sacra-
mento

¬

, Gal. , September 15 , and paced thoflrst
two heats in 2OS': , 2:09': ' . Diablo won the
next three in 2H: f , 2:11K. 2:17KTho
other starters were Our Dick and Plunkett.
The uursb was ? 1000. Nelson trotted the
Portland. Me. , track in 2.OW Vinetto paced
at Torro-IIautOt September 28,1802 , ln2:0J: !) .
Primn Donna pa'ced at the last Indianapolis
meeting in 0IKjf.: ) Free Coinage is u 55-year-
old , Hal.Br.idcn ! , Pixloy 8 , May Marshall 0-

.Moquotlo
.

4 , Joe Patchcn , wo believe , is a-

4ycarold. . Pascal is-a black gelding"said-
to bo.by Pascolett , Wrj'do'not Know tutfugo-
ot Priinu Donna , Paul or Pascal-

.BtTKNED

. r

IK A BAUN.-

Kxprrs

.

ninn .llorrJ'iioii I.o > on lllx Horse and
Oiitlll ,Vn Old .Mun Prostrated.-

A
.

cottage and barn in the roar of 112

South 'twenty-eighth street wore destroyed
by lire about idjBU o'clock this morning. A
horse , wagon , ""harness nnd n number of
chickens belonging to Expressman Morrison
wore burnqd in the barn.

The lire originated in the barn , and soon
reached the cottage east of it , and before
tlio liremon could do effective work , on ac-

count
¬

of the high wind , both ouildings wore
nearly consumed. The house U owned by
Mr. Bennlston , and was occupied by an old
counlo named Volkcr. Thu man IH an In ¬

valid and'is ijuito feeble. It wns with diff-
iculty

¬

that he und his wife made their es-
cape

¬

, and only a few things in the tiouso
wore saved.

The excitement prostrated Mr. Volker-
nnd it is feared that it may have a serious
effect on him. Kind neighbors took them in
and did all tlicv, could for the old people-

.It
.

is thouirht that the lire was of Incen-
diary

¬

origin. The loss will bo about § 1,200-
.nnd

.
the cottage is tbo only part of the loss

that is covered by insurance.-

"A

.

Nutmeg 'Match , " uhich opened at the
Fifteenth Street theater yesterday , is a well
drawn drama of'Now England farm life , the
Incidental sensational feature , a pile driver
at work , being Introduced to 'catch the fancy
of the crowd. The characters which give
liCe and interest to the play nro well pic-

tured
¬

, and In the most part , are in-

lho hands of competent people. John
Barker plays the quaint old down-
cast

¬

farmer without the least particle of ex-
aggeration.

¬

. Ralph Stuart mukos a thor-
oughly

¬

manly hero , playing tha part of
William Hnrtloy with nbilHy. M. M. Mur-
ray

¬

us the villain of the play is
acceptable , while Alfred Beverly as the re-
formed

-

sot , David Blake , invests the char-
acter

¬

with u quiet force that won the audi ¬

ence's approval , William Edwards has a
clever lilt ii ' .Sfjulro SVatkinR , playing the
difficult , role in a manner that shows the
good nctor nt every turn.

But iho nit of the play was mndo 'by Miss
Annie Buckley , daughter of tli.il very tal-
ented

¬

player , Mr. Ed J. Buckley , ns Clad-
CM.

-

. Shu plays the wart a girlish in-

nocence
-

that is charmingly refreshing , her
dialect being consistent throughout.-

Thcro
.

should , however , bo un effort made
by the management to cut out iho senseless
profanity whluh Is Inlrouhreu during the
action of the story , us it weakens instead of
strengthens the climaxes. And there should
also bo n moro unpretentious Interior used In
the second net thuii was imod lust utcht ,
the situation calling fora modest room in a-

downeast farmer's homo instead ofn salon
that n Vamlorbilt might bo proud of,

u l''iro.
Some one , carplessly burning grass , lot the

llro gotnway yesterday afternoon in the
vicinity of Twenty-fourth and Templeton-
streets. . For a tlmo things looked serious ,

and It was the Intention to call out tlio tire
department. Hovvover , by taking bags und
oilier material and wetting it , iho flames ,
which wm-a beginning to threaten nil the
residences In the district , were subduod.
Half tbo | K > pulutlon of Saratoga addition
was out fighting the ilro.

i * Jj
Tlnu Joylul 1'tiVllui ;.

With the exhilarating scnso of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows the UMI of Syrup of
Figs , Is unknown to lho few who have not
progressed beyond the old itmo medicines
and the cheap substiiutes sometimes offered
but never accepted by the well Informed.

Trade * Anuuibljr Ilaolarti* fur Silver.-
DKXV.PK

.
, Oct. 82. An Interesting meeting

finho'TradesV cm'by"was hold 'todaj-j rid-

dresscs
-

oumg made by Mrs. Barry-LaVo of-
St. . Ixmls , Governor Walto of Colorado and
others on thu .labor question. President
Higgln& read u long "list of Chicago firms
Who had signed a petition fpr the repeal of
the Sherman law. uud a boycott 'throughout
Colorado will undoubtedly bo placed upon
them. Tno matter wont oVer "until next
Sunday , when uctlon will bo taken.-

Tlin

.

Only n few days moro of tlio World's'
fair. Kutoi nbcmt 1 cunt, j >or milo via
the Union Pacific.

IN MACMAHOmAST MARCH

[ coNTis'ucn MUST

and "to contlnuo the whole monstrous sys-
toin

-

whereby the unfortunate victims of op-

pression
¬

are loft to ulo by the roadsldo. "
Resolutions wore adopted domanduiR the

release of the dynamiters , the reinstate-
ment

¬

of evicted tenants and the repeal of
the coercion not.

KINO Al.ItlillT'.S M1I.1TAUY .ItJltll.Fj :

KnUer Wllliolm Will o Present nt tlio-

rnttUltlr * or Hnxnny'ii Knlcr.-
lJnr.Biics

.
, Oct. 22. Kntsor Wllholm ar-

rived
¬

here nt 5:30: p. m. Ho comes to attend
the military Jubilee of King Albert of Sax-
ouy. 1'rlnco George of Saxony and numer-
ous

¬

high oftlcors. attended by a guard of
honor , met the emperor at the railway stat-

ion.
¬

.

The Italser was conducted to the palace
In an open carriage ilr.iwn by four horses.
The streets all along tno route wcro densely
crowded and the masses wcro very enthusi-
astic.

¬

. The Italser was loudly cheered at-
allghtlnc from the cnrs ( und the chuorliiR
was kept up until his iirrkviil at the palace.

The emperor was welcomotl by King Al-

bert.
¬

. The emperor presented the itltiff a
Hold marshal's baton decorated with bril-
liants.

¬

. This evening n banquet was given
In honor of the Imperial Riiosts. Three
hundred and forty wore present. The
Uaisor sat between King Albert and Queen
Caroline of Saxony. Emperor William pro-
posed

¬

the hoallh of King Albert In a lauda-
tory

¬

speech. '

CAMPAIGNING AOAINVT CAPK1V-

I.Aerloultitrnl

.

Com rvntlvm of the Kntttro|
Working tn Dnfont tlio Clmncntlor. .

LONDON , Oct. 22. The Berlin correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times says the agricultural con-

servatives
¬

are carrying on an unproecaent-
cdly

-

vigorous campaign ngalnst'Chancollor
von Csprivl and are striving to produce an
Imposing demonstration OC Prussian opinion
Inimical to him in the hope of overawjn'g tlio
emperor in his capacity as king of Prussia.

under the Influence of a cola hntrod , the
nntl-Souittes , bimctnllista. protectionists and
Ulsmarckhui malcontents , have inustcrod
their forces in a supreme effort ! against the
stiitoauinu whom they hold responsible for
the dofo.it of their reactionary hopes.
Yesterday the Bismaroklail oriwilatloti3
announced with ill-concealed triumph that
Count von Enlonbarg bad resigned as minis-
ter

-

nf state , owing to grave UllTorcncos with
von Cuprlvi. There Is , however , no reason
to doubt that von Caprivl onjoys' tlio full
contldcnco of the emperor-

.roi

.

; A I'ltoru.vcxKD WAU._____
.Moors KiipiiRcit In n Determined Conflict

with .Spnnlnli l'orcc .

M uiiun. Oct. 23. There was no further
firing today upon the Spanish troops at-
Mellila. . The Moors yesterday showed re-

markable
¬

bravery. AftoV the ilrst shots
were (Jrod at them from the gunboat Vena-

Oil to the Moors rushed down the beach and
returned the flro. their shots falling only 100
yards from the Vcnadlto. The Moors have
removed their families und household irooJs
out of gun range and uro now occupying
their former positions.-They contlnuo to
construct earthworks and have in their IK>S-

scssiou
-

uvo old Held pieces , both manned by
renegade ChristHns.

The Spanish ministers estimate the avail-
able

¬

Moor force at 30,000 Hunting mun-

.I.nmlun

.

Political DomoiiHtriition.
LONDON , Oct. 82. The Special Democratic

federation held a demonstration in Trafalgar
square today. The attendance was small.-
'In

.

the procession xvoni banners describing
Homo Secretary Asqulth us a murderer.-
Avellng

.

and Ilyndniiinn vcoro among the
speakers.-

VKCUl.l.lK

.

CASK A1' 7Cl.VS.lS.-

r.. . M. *. YVIUuii Itellprod to HHVO llocn

KANSAS CITY. Ocu2y., , , jCVilson.a,

retired merchant and.fpr twenty-six years a
resident of Kansas City , lies at his homo in
this city , suffering from concussion of the
brain , and stands but slight chance of re-
covery.

¬

. His suffering is the result of In-

juries
¬

received at his homo a few days since ,

nnd are believed to have been Inflicted by a
sandbag m the hands of , a would-bo bur ¬

glar. The supposed real cause of tho'in-
juries had not been made Known ulitil to-

day
¬

, nnd thus failed to attract public in ¬

terest.-
Tne

.

circumstances stiarounding the case
are most mysterious , nnd unless Mr. Wilson
recovers his senses sutllcluntly to.givo an ac-
count

¬

of the occurrence , the precise cause of
. his injuries will in all probability never bo-

known. . Early last Wednesday morning
Mr. Wilson was awakened by a noise in the
basement of his house and proceeded to
learn the cause. Four or live minutes later
Mrs. Wilson was startled by a sound sug-
gesting

¬

the fall of a heavy body. Uuon an
Investigation Mr. Wilson was found lying on
the basement floor with his head in a pool of-
blood. . Ho was insensible and blood was
flowing freely from a gash under his loft
eye. Kver since then ho has boon uncon-
scious

¬

, and his physician expresses little
hope of his ultimate recovery-

.It
.

was at flrstithought ho had fallen down
st.iirs , but this throry is now disapproved by
the positive assertion of those in the house
at the time that they hoard footsteps near
the basement window immediately after the
fall was hoard. ,

J. M. U. Wilson is perhaps bettor known
to old Kansas Cityans than any man con-
nected

¬

with the public school system hero.
About twenty-six years ago ho was actively
engaged In educational matters iti'this'city.
Later ho engaged in the real cjtuto.business
amassed a fortune , and five years ago re-
tired

¬

from business-

.41KKJT

.

L.tltOlt (HtIAXI.lTlOX,

rrnnitltlon| to ltd DUcustml to iho-
L'oiitriillrntliin of All luteroitv.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. li.! . The Republic's New
Ytul : special says : A scheme of bugo pro-

portions
-

and great possibilities is to bo dis-
cussed

¬

at the general assembly of the
Knights of Labor next .month , It Involves
the amalgamation of every labor order and
labor union In the United States , whereby
nil shall rocojrnUo n single supreme author-
ity

¬

, and provides that in politics the mem-
bers

¬

of the labor trust shall bn an organized
unit in everything ttiat seems to affect their
interests.

The schema Is championed by Mr. Pow-
dcrly.

-

. the pener.il master workman of the
Knights of Labor , and llnds considerable
favor among laboring men not n fill idled with
that organization. Samiiol Gompcrs , presi-
dent

¬

of tlio American Koilerntlon of Labor ,

is opposed to It , but leaders of the Knights
of Labor claim that his.opiwsltlon is a sottish
ono and that ho will bo whipped into line
with patronage', ?

Mr. I'owderiy has been In communication
with the leasers of every labor organization
In the country. Delegates will bo present
from these orders-next mouth und the whole
program will be discussed at length and an
effort made to harmonize the contending
forces now nt .vorlt.

Colored Murderer Mobiioil ,

CiUTTAXoooi , Tenn. , Oct. 22. Friday
evening near Piliovillo , thirty miles north of
here , an orphan girl , Miss llosa Boring , was
found dead in a secluded spot. Examination
sh'jwedsho had been outraged before being
murdered , Suspicion fastened on a negro
named John Gamble, A posse started In-

pursuit. . Gamble wns arrested this morning
and made n complete confession. Knis even-
ing

¬

n mob forcibly toolr him from the offlcora
and strung him un to a tree n few yards
from the scone of his crime.-

Mlnne

.

|inlU dlujror Inlurtnl ,

Oct. 22. Mayor W , H-

.EustU
.

, wliilo driving to Ills farm on the out-
skirts

¬

of town thU afternoon , was thrown
from liia buKcy.aud seriously Injured , The
horse took fright at n Gypsy ouulp and ran
away. The mayor's injurins cousUt of scalp
wounds and brnisos" *

DoWiu' * U'Ula Eiriy Uweis. Smill pills
safp Jill--! best jpUL . }

SlHililnic I'uolllo Couit llntcx-
.Sr

.

, PAWL , Oct. 23. Commencing October
25 the Northern Pacific- will sell round trip
tickets from eastern terminals to Portland
and return at the rate of 03. On the
iume date thl road will commence the sale

of similar tickets IS1 § nta Francisco and re-

turn
-

nt Iho rate otftfma going Via Portland ,

and returning via direct lines to the Mis-
souri i Ivor. To Los-Angeles and return via
Portland , roturnlna.vla .Ogden , to the Mis-
souri

¬

river , the ratoivnH bo fOO. This Is a
cut of $15 on round trip tickets to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast.

now mi: intATjcAi irKiia KILLED.

Ono of the V f tlm Inilmnn Fam-
ily

¬

Mnk t a'Confomlon.-
iNiitANxrous

.

, Oct. 23. A special to the
Sentinel from Washington , Ind. , says : At-

nst the guilty murderers of the Wraltan
family nro In the tolls iof the law. Five of
the suspects arrested and taken to Joffcr-
sonvillo

-

tire WCOKS J go wore rightly sus-
pected.

¬

. but It was hot through them that
the heinous criminals wcro exposed.-

I
.

<ast Saturday the grand jury ordered the
arrest of James Stdno , the man who cntno to
the Wrnttan house early Tuesday morning
and first discovered the terrible tragedy.
Ills arrest was caused through tils own wife ,

who appeared before the grand Jury and tes-
tified

¬

that Stone arose In the nleht and com-
plained

¬

of n violent toothache , and that ho
was going to a dent 1st to huvo It. extracted ;

that ho did not roturnmntil n Into hour , and
then , being covered with blood , ho asked
for n chnngo of clothing ; that Stone main-
tained

¬

that the blood on his clothes was
caused by the bleeding of his tooth' . On In-

quiry
¬

it was found that no doctor or dentist
had extracted n tooth from Stono. This
was doomed strong ovldonco , especially
when coming from the man's wife.-

As
.

soon as Stona was brought to town the
grand jury wont to work to obtain n con-
fession

¬

from htm. At first ho strenuously
denied everything , but being assured that
clemency would bo guaranteed to him If ho
made n confession , ho nt midnight yielded
to thotr overtures. He told his story about
as follows :

Knowing that Mrs. Wr.it tan kept n great
deal of money about the house , CJ null son
Cosby , n notorious character tn this county.
planned n robbery. A gang of seven per-
sons

¬

that formed a sort of society for rob-
beries

¬

and general holllshness , was notified
of his plan. Their na.nes nro Qradison-
Cosby , Lon Williams , Martin Ynrber , of this
city ; William Kays of Pike county ; John
W. White , Olpp Clnrk'nnd .lames Stone.

The plan was that barber and Clark should
got Into the house and commit the robbery ,

while the others wore to stand guard. At-
tlio tlmo when the robbery was to bo com-
mitted

¬

, Cosby and Stone had not arrived ,

Cosby being In the cltv Monday evening,
and was so drunk that ho got past going,
and did not reach the house nt all , but Stone
arrived after thd murders had been com-
mitted

¬

, and because ho was late the other
conspirators wallowed him in the blood of
the victims , and In that condition permitted
him to go homo , and that was the nail that
fastened down the lid of their cofllns.

They could notllml a cent of money. As
Stone did not arrive until the six murders
were committed , lie does not know why
they killed the Wrnttan family.

All the criminals wcro arrested and taken
to Jofforsonvillo last night. Williams and
Kays wore already In .leiTersonvillo prison.
Brown , another suspect , who was taken to-
JolTcrsonvillo , has no connection with the
tragedy and will bo released.

The excitement today is moro Intense than
over. Woo to the murddrors If a Davis
connty delegation can lay hands on them.
. The crime wns .committed September 10
last, and Is the moot hprriblo that over oc-
curred

¬

in southeriyfninfina. Dilliird Don-
son Wrnttan , his. r wife , mother and throe
children were murrfeVou on that night In the
most cruel and bnrb.iro.us way.

The Wrattnns niMUWl about nine miles
from this city in Harrison township. They
wore well-to-do farmorsv The h us bund was
down with typhblh * ffe'ver , but must have
boon asleep when tho-horrible deed WHS
committed , for ho-Ihy bu-his bick-hls hand t
folded across his breast , with three ugly
gashes in his 'foenhead. * Mr. Wrattan's
mother , aged (Il-ijya3 ovlucntlyj the Hrat-
killed. . She was Jylng" upon the Iloor with
both arms broken-and, a terrible strugglo"
must have ensued.1r '* " * . * '

His wife was nlsou found upon the floor'
and five feet from he lay her Uttl&daughter-
Stellaj aged 0 years." 'c'i'ho baby , 3 years
old , was found murdered in the kitchen-
.Ethel.'ii'cfirliHwycarsjsold

.
, showed "signs of

life , though shdihad-'jier skoflTirolten in two
places. She did not rogainxconsciousnoss ,

however , and died the followingday.-
3'ho

.
motive for tho'mnrdor was probably

money , as 18 was knownthat! Mr..Wrattans!
mother had a greatdealof it concealed about
the house. Old'Mrs.' Wrattan had received'-
n

'

p'ehsion over since she was a widow , just
after the war , and"nll this nione.v was sup-
posed

¬

to have been secreted about tho. house.
The drawers of the -bureau were ransacked
and every place whore the money wns likely
to bo found had been disturbed.-

UAD

.

THK KAOT TIED TWIVE.

1'ocullnr 1'osltlon InVliluh an Couple
Was Placed.

Four Douoc , la. , Oct. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to'TiiE BEK. ] William Ahern of Town

Fulls and Miss Jemia Sawyer of Iludbard
seemed a license at Hldoraand came to Fort
Dodge to be married. Justice of the Peace
C. M. Hamilton tied the knot and the cer-
tificate

¬

of marriage was returned to the
clerk of the county where they got the
license-

.It
.

has now developed that the roreraony
was illegal , ns the law expressly states that
marriages must take place in the county
from which the licenses nro granted. The
'Jiistloo of the peace is iinblo for performing
the ceremony , as are alsothe, witnesses and
contracting parties. The clgrlc notified t'ne
parties to appear before some ono authorized
to solemnize marriages in that county und
try It over again at onc.e. They lost no tlmo-
In doing so.

The moat destructive forest Uro that eve r
visited the Dos Molnes valley has Just been
checked south of Ifore. The, flames burned
fiercely for over n week. The valuable
timber on moro than a thousand acres of
land was destroyed , besides many stacks
and barns. It was' only .by the most" des-
perate

¬

organized flro fighting that the farm-
houses wcro saved and the lire Anally sub ¬

dued.-
A.

.

. L. Coates of Rockwell City has been
adjudged insane and scut to" the state
asylum. Ills mind was affected by suspen-
sion

¬

of his pension.

l, 1AKAtHt.llIISt

Police Captain Mostyn is on the sick list.
Walter Noel ofBeatrice Is in town.
George E. JJacou of Sumner , Nob. , is in

Omaha ,

T , E. Alexander of Chadron was In the
city yesterday.-

W.
.

. A. Forsyth and wife of Holdrego spent
Sunday in the city ,

Frank H. Peavey of Minneapolis Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard.-
Koland

.

Thomas , Is' iRf city visitor from
Liverpool , England. I

Harris Franklin cT Dead wood was a guest
at the Paxlon ycsterddy.1

James Halo is one of the Grand Island
guests at the Merchant :* hotel-

.J

.

, J , Buttorfleld spent , yesterday with'rel-
attvbs

-

And friends li ! Uoa Oak , la-

.Plotson
.

D. Smith , , of St. Edwards wns
among yesterday's' am v4l5 ' the city.

John D. C , Krugaf of the United States
National Dank , has returned from a visit to
the World's' fair. o f'l ' I

II. . Lublonskt , a PdHsh'coiint , nnd J. oia-
sinskl

-
Of Warsaw , J'oldttd , wcro among ye* .

torduy'H city i-

C. . U Pond of the Western Union iravo the
boys nil through wires Saturday night. It
was n girl , and canAvoJIoct. day rate. "

Major Forsyth , U. S.A., , and son , I , II-
.Forsyth

.
, have rotunvbll from a successful

hunting trip to Fort Niobrara and thu west.-

At
.

the Mercer : Miss Florence Simpson ,
Atlantic , la. ; C li. Gould , Kans.la City ;
S. N. 'Works. Minneapolis : S. H. Works ,

Wcston ; H. G , Straight.- Omaha ; J , K-

.liy
.

era , Chicago ; H.V, Flak , Grand Island ;
Mrs. J , S , McCowin. Tx Anpelcb : Wllllain-
Uubard , NorthiPlnit * ? G , S. Yauger , Grand

Island ; J. N. I-fluU ; Mrs. J. M ,

OttU , Chicago ; . li. T. Hu'zon. Ohuvn-oj E-
.Sanfonl.

.
. Allan tic ," la. ; W. Calthi. Chloigo ;

U. U nuchaiun , Siou * Cilyi .G. O. DIuU-
uudJ. . C, Price , city ; John llarrett. Pitts-
burg , Pa'

_

heorek Vnufeatlon to a 1rlett.
This ufteruijon at 2:30: the ox-Romanist

preacher , Evangelist Loyden , will luo-
turo

-

to ladles only at xpdslttoii" hull
and thia uvonlng at 8 to man only on the
"Secret Confession to a Priest." See
advertisement hi aiuubumoat column
for particulars.

LEYDEN TALKS ON ROMANISM

Oatholics Criticised by a Lecturer at Ex-

position
¬

Hall Lost Evening.

WHAT HE HAD TO SAY UPON THE SUBJECT

rnpul Influence nml rrinthood Condemned
by the Speaker I'libllo School Sfitom-

nnil American liiRtltutlon * DUcunse-
dCnthollrlim HoTernljScored. .

Evangelist Lcyden of Boston addressed a
largo audience nt Exposition hall last nlirht ,

having for his subject the Itoinnn Catholic
church and , what ho called "its dangerous
inllucnca on American Institutions.11

The speaker opciicil his lecture with n
brief history of the establishment of the
public school system in this country , tracing
It up tO'tho' tlmo "when the opposition of the
Church 6f Itomo was Ilrst made manifest ,"
after which ho drifted Into a gdncrdl talk on
the subject of Homnnlsm.

After opening his leetiu-o with extensive
remarks on the public school system ho
spoke , in part , as follows : .

livnitBclUt l.cydon'K Idea-
."Has

.

not the Catholic church had all the
advantages given to any other denomina-
tion

¬

! Catholics find fault With our public
school system and other Institutions they
are trying to undermine them and substitute
n system of education that will make Cath-
olics

¬

and rum American Institutions.-
"Wo

.

have Been called cranks but It takes
a crank to turn things , and wo turned the
crank of truth on Boston. AH denomina-
tions

¬

were represented. Wo wcro present ,

and exhibited indulgences which hail been
purchased from the church of Homo and'hero they aro. They claim that Indulgences
are not sold , but they nre if one has enough
money , to buy them-

."They
.

say that Martin Luther was kicked
out of the Uoinnn Catholic Church lor doing
something vyrong. If everybody connected
with the church were kicked out , for doing
something wrong , there would bo few loft
on the Inside.

' yVe believe that the mother should have
the right tosay who shall teach her children ,

and the result has been that suffrage has
been granted to the women of Massachusetts
in school matters. qualifying , at least 12-

licr cbnloftho Homan Catholic women , who
hoped to offset the Protestant vote , failed
utterly , being unable to read or write-

."What
.

docs the Roman Catholic church
teach ? When' 1 was a"chTId I attended n
Catholic parochial school. We were taught
to give ten prayers to the Virgin Mary and
ono to God. On this rosary are ilfty-throo
prayers to the Virgin. Catholics may bo
seen every Suiiday'inorning going to mass iu
full forco. Why 'do they go ? .They uro
taught that if they don't'go to mass they'll-
go to hell , und'thoy prefer mass after at.-

tcuding
-

. which many of the male portion
hasten to the nearest ramshop.-

Vanti
.

. All the PrlcfltA Arrested.-

"I

.

hope to see the day when every Roman
Catholic priest lntho land may be arrested
for obtaining money under false pretenses ,
In granting absolution at a price-

."Lot
.

mo read what the Church of Rome
has to say of the eucharist : 'Tho Catholic
believes that Christ is really present in the
broad and wino of thei communion ; the Pro-
testant

¬

bcliovcs only in the presence of the
.plrit. '

"I challenge any Catholic hero present to
deny that he is not taught to belicvo that
thlsblt of consecrated bread I hold in my
hand is Christ , body , blood and soul. You
nro bowing down to an Idol made by n.an.
You nro eating your God. You Homan
Catholics , in this free , enlightened land ,

make your God out of. flour and water , bow
down 10 it and worship it , and then de-
vour

¬

it , v ,
. 'Chinese and Hottentots nave equal rights

with all others Intlio, United States , but I
hold that not ono dollar of nubile money
should bo dovotcd to the dissemination of
Catholicism or any other religion through
Iho medium of the schools of tills land-

.AlloKcd.J'our
.

of the 1opr.
' 'The pope dare not show himself in the

streets of Homo without a heavy guard
possibly for the reason that ho fears the
Italians might hug their dear holy father to
death.-

"Out
.

of 70,000,000 'Italians , according' to n
census taken" just after the unification of
Italy , 12 ,000,000 could not read or write.
That is how tlio pope educated Italy. The
snmo conditions obtain in Brazil and Mexico.
Why should the United States accept a sys-
tem

¬

of education that has been proven such a-

dlsnal failure In other countries ?

"When I loll the Church of Homo I left
b'ec-.uso I had my eyes opened. A Protestant
friend called mv attention to a pone-en ¬

dorsed version of the scriptures in which it
was sot forth that a bishop should bo mar ¬

ried. It was an oyc-cponor , as were several
other matters to which he called my attent-
ion.

¬

. "
American ScliooU Kuloelr.eiJ.

The speaker then told of his efforts to
break away from Catholicism , and of his
final emancipation , eulogizing the American
public school ns the great medium of educa-
tlo'n

-

and the teacher of freedom from re-
ligious

¬

superstition. Ho said that all the
blessings that Catholics enjoy In this coun-
try

¬

lira due to Protestantism.
Jn.conclusion tno lecturer saiu : "iso man

should bo placed in ofllco in this land who
divides his ullcglanco between his country
and the popo. No man can bo true to his
wlfo and at the same time love another
woman. Neither , can a man be true tn pub-
lic

¬

trust and.to. the pope at the saino time.-
May'God

.

help us to maintain the public
schools of this land. God bless them and
keep thoni up. "

Mr. Loyden then culled upon all loyal
Americans' to uphold American institutions ,

particularly the public schools , and to battle
against every effort of the Hainan Catholic
church to increase its power tn this country.

This afternoon ut II o'clock Mr. Lcyden
will deliver n lecture for "women only,1'' and
this evening ho will give a lecture "for men
only" on the "secrets ot the confessional.-

'K

. "

, . TKK1 > A.V AT fJIK f.UK.-

VUltora

.

Ttiko Advantage of Film Weather
to nro the Slichtt.

CHICAGO , Oct. 22. The attendance at the
fair during the past week wa * less by sev-

eral
¬

thousand than that of the preceding
week. The Manhattan day attendance did
not roach ItOO.OOO. The crowd was not suff-
iciently

¬

largo'to cause discomfort , and the
interesting exercises were thoroughly en-
joyed.

¬

.

The fair was thronged with visitors toddy-
.It

.

was probably the largest crowd cviv as-

scuiblod
-

at the exposition on Sunday , Visit-
ors

¬

from the cast took advantage of n beau ¬

tiful'lay to see the White City. The prin-
cipal

¬

attraction was a concert given this
afternoon by the Thirteenth Iteglment band
of Now York directed by Prof. Innes.

The nlaluiuico and the Art building were ,

as usual , popular jxilnts of Interest for
visitois.

The Old Guard held divlno services ut Us
headquarters this morning. The devotional
services consisted of the Episcopalian morn-
ing

¬

prayer in abbreviated form. The Stra-
dellu

-

overture wns rendered by the Old
Guard band and Dr. John W, Brown , D.D. ,
chaplain preached.-

Hov.
.

. William Stevens Perry. D.I ) . , bishop
of Iowa, , was then Introduced to the assom-
bly.

-

. Ho delivered a splendid address on tlio-
"Choiactor of Washington.11

The feature of this weak will be Marino
day , which will ho celebrated Wednesday ,

An elaborate program of interesting events
has been prepared.

Paid admissions to the fair today , 140,578-

.Healism

.

in the drama u a great thing ,

The other day n I ondon manager applied to-

u magistrate for permission to Introduce a-

llvo Infant in a lire scene. The child was to
lie rescued from a burning.housu by .a * ! lie
dog , which u as to climb a. ladder and leap
from a window with the baby In, his mouth.
The manager was highly indignant when his
application was .refused , and f o was the
affectionate fathpv who had provided the
baby fur a nightly consideration.

Joseph Jefferson was elected president of
The Pmyers' of Now York City to ucceed-
Kdwln Booth , the founder and firs' presi-
dent

¬

of the club.

A MONSXKR WILD OAT.-

Vfttimbtn

.

llonM nnil L'nttln Killed A Ilnnth-

Vnlunblo horses and cattle , estimated
to bowortli 310.000 , have boon killed In-

tlio Ainbrnw bottoms of Illinois durttiK
the last month. The mystery surroundI-
iiff

-

their death was cleared last week
when David Tucker of Bourbon town-
ship

¬

, Douglas county, killed n monster
wild cat eight miles north of Oakland.
When tlio cat was llrst Been by Tucker
the description ho gave of It made It ap-
pear

¬

so larijo that the narrator was set
down as n victim of paresis , and his
neighbors looked Bvmpathlzinjily upon
him. With a determination to wivo his
reputation ho made up his mlnil to secure
the cat at all hazards. Armed with a-

shbtgun ho started out to find the ani-
mal's

¬

lair , and was , utter a great deal of
labor , successful in locating it In a snug
hole In a olllf. As Tucker win carefully
picking his way along the rocks ho
found himself suddenly face to face
with the cat , which seemed as big as-
a lion , na H crouched only ton foot
from the hunlor. Tucker throw hln gun
forward and llred , thu charge striking
the cat in the houldor. The maddened
animal sprung Into the air and landed on
top of Tucker , almost knocking him
down with the force of the blow. Then
ensued a hard struggle. Tucker Is a
wiry , muscular man , and ns the animal
was disabled by the charge of buckshot
ho was able to prevent It from tearing
him by choking It with ono hand and
holding Us injured paw fast with the
other. Round and round they struggled
until the wildcat's fury began to abate ,

when Tucker , by n violent effort , man-
aged

¬

to throw Iho boast from him. and
snatching ujj his gun , fired the remain-
ing

¬

charge into the animal's brain as-
It started to rpnow tlio attack. Leaving
the animal In its death struggles Tucker
hastened homo" to umko an examination
of bis own injuries , which , strange tore-
late , wore , except throe or four pretty
deon scratches and the loss of a suit of
clothes , quite trilling. Later in the tlay ,

Tuckar , with tlio assistance of a neigh-
bor

¬

, brought the Head eat home , where
It was by actual measurement found to-

bo five foot tlireo and one-half inches In
length from tip to tip.-

Canned

.

llor liontli.
SANTA Fn , N. M. , Oct. 2J. Mrs. T. P.

Martin of Taos , wlfo of Dr , Martin and n
native of'Philadelphia , died here yesterday
from nervous prostration brought on at the
time of the Atchison holdup ut Cimmaron ,

Knn. , throe months ago. She wns a passen-
ger

¬

on the train nnil never recovered irom
the fright caused by the appearance of the
robbors.

TKl.KiltAl'IIH } JSltKl'tTIKi.

: Domestic.
Now Yorkers atu trying to arrange a Lnskar-

StelnlU
-

match at chess-
.Judgu

.

Kicks rufuod to extend t-ho recolvor-
shlps

-
of the Krlu road : ind add other locelvors.-

V.

.

. T. llruwsler , cashier of the defunct Itar-
inhoo

-
bank , bus been Indicted and Is now out

on f5OlH ) ball.-
At

.

Spilngflold , III. , 1,200 miners who wore
out , huvo , dt'cldud to return to work on thu
terms oll'orpd-

.Kriink
.

Wren , wanted for burglary , resisted
ill-rest ut llnonvllle , Ulo. City Marshal Talla-
fono

-
killed him-

.I'olli'oman
.

Ooorgo Jumps and liloyd Cole of
Georgetown , On.'quarro-tod over a Kiuilo of-
craps. . .Iiunu.s li dead and Cole dangerously
wottmlod.-

At.L'hlutigOr
.

HlsliopSoymonr of the Spring ¬

field diocese dell voted tlio opening addii'Hsof-
tho.mU.lotmry council ot thu L'rotostunt Kpls-
copal church.-

.I.ncky
.

. Hnldwln will soil his string of racers ,

keeping a fnw choice anlnn'iU for bleeding
purposes , lie will bo Icixnui to thu turf only
as a biccdcr hereafter.-

An
.

UKOI ! brother of Patrick Kerry , who died
In Denver n your ago , Is 'at Han L'runclsco ,

coming from Jtluclipool , Knglnnd , In search of
the dc.id man's millions.-

S.nmu'l
.

W. 1)or-oy) , n prominent , colored cftl-
7cn

-
of Washington *, Pa , , wits murdered anil

robbed on the main street of tlio town about 1-

o'clock .Sunday morning.-
W.

.

. C. Ulppoy , who opened a tunnel which
almost tupped .Millionaire Muuksiy's lifu vein ,

has been nsscsbud $200 for his action. Ki lends
of pitliny days will pay his tlnu-

.Itnbo
.

Ilurrows , fireman , and live others were
blown Into thn river ut Cincinnati by tlium-
plosion

-

of thn bolloi-s on the ferry bout Itellu-
vuc.

-
. Hurrows"was badly sculded.-

TGcurxo
.

[ V. Mulligan , treasurer of Holdsbiiig ,

Colo. , wns tuKen Into ttie wnntls ami tied to a-

I roe by four masked mun. They then took his
Uoys and robbed the cily'h stiong beef
*4liOO-

.At
.

Kansas City last night Colonel Itobort G-

.Iiieersoll
.

told u I'opoitur MuKlnloy wus car-
tain

-
of election In Olilo ; that the republicans

nnnld liuve a iniijoilty In the next congress ,

und ( 'uvc Tammany a turning over. Inci-
dentally

¬

the colonel lectured there on "Myth
und Mjiaclu. "

H'EATllEH FOUECAtiT

Knd ut tlui Drouth .I'rumlsed for Nebraska ,

with .Northlnilit und Colder."-

WASHINGTON'

.
, Oct. 22. forecasts for Mon-

day
¬

: For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness
and showers , colder ; winds shifting to-

northerly. .
For Iowa Ini-reashiR cloudiness and snow-

crs
-

; cool southeast shifting to northwest
winds.

For South Dakota E'air , warmer except
cooler in southeast ; northerly winds becom-
Inir

-

variable.
l.ouul Kecord-

.OrFici'.oi'Tiin

.

AVisATiiEti BUIIRAU , OMAHA ,

Oct. W. Omaha record of temperature anil
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1892. 1891. 1BO-
O.Miiflimim

.

tPinporntniu H4 = OS = 5'jo 01 =
Minimum tempi'iauue. 03 = !iB = 45 = 89 =
Average tvinnoraUiiu , , OH = 48 = DU = 60-

1'ieclpllatloii
=

OQ .00 .07 .00
Statement showing the condition of tom-

pcruturo
-

nnd precipitation at Omaha for tlio
day und since March 1,18U3 :

Nuiinul temperature f 0-

KXCPSH
=

for lliu duy , . . 18-

Duticluncy
=

sinceMiuch 1 52-

Nornml
=

precipitation 08 Inch
Dutlcloncy for thu duy 08 Inch
Dollcluncy bliicoMurch 1 0'JU Inches

Jluport * from Oilier Station * nt H p. in.

3. lll'sr , I.wal Foreeant Oniel.il-

.WOUKX

.

IN ROU1KTY-
of- Uiii nocd the kti citKt-

h7aiinij
-

bupport of u Keno-
rful

-
tonic and nervine.

They're Uiod out or-

"runilo n." This in-

frequently the result of-

vaukno48" ," and iti-

nakea life miserable.
Are jou vipuV , ncrvO-

UK
-

, or uiling t Then Dr,

J'ierco'n Fuvorilo I'ro-
'ftcrijition

-

brings you
tjieeial help. It's a

, . reinudy jrc Tibed for
delicate women , (or ull die derangement * ,

diaonlcrt , mid flisoo os of the wx.
For roffulutJug uud prniuntltiK H the

prviwr function * , ImlMing up ntul invigorat-
Ing

-

tha ontlr * , AnJ rwtoriiiB health
and Ktioneth , tfd * fc ' tbu only n-inraytliut
can ho guamntertl to Iwiiuflt oi- euro , or the
money ivlll be refuudc-d. *

It liua stood tlio teit of n quarter of a
century ot turet Dr. pugo'H Cntarrh-
Jtcinody. . That' * why tlio prnpriclow-
Uke the rttkf Uicy suy : "If wo cau't
cure your Otttfifrti , wo will pay you
$500 la cush'i"

COMRADES IB CONPIRAGY-

coxtixf RII rnoM FIMT I-AOR.

did , who laid that ho wns n good-
man himself , and ho know that Mercer was
the samp kind of n man. Ho promised tha
doctor nil the Swede votes that had boon.
overlooked bv Jncobion.

Winter said ho hnd canvassed the Ninth
ward , and ho wns sure that it wan solid for
Morvcr. Ho naked who was to look after
the Third ward , and Jacobson said ho woulil
attend to It personally.

for an Oil Well.
Knight nskoil who wns going to pay for it

this year. There wns no nudiblo response ,
but Kynor cast his eyes toward the doctor,
and Hint was aceoptvd. ns a natlsfactorjr
solution of the problem.

Then tno vote was taken as to who should
l o the nominee of the convention"
for mayor , and Moivor received the vote of-
ovor.V ono with the exception of Saner , who
declined to Voto. Then thn cunrd admitted
Kednmn , who shook hands all round.

Mercer oneo moro accepted the nomina-
tion

¬

and trotted out his petition , which liu-

hnd already prepirod , and circulated it for
thn necessary signatures

Van Alsllnu was determined to irot his
name at the bond of the petition , but the
doctor was too foxy for him , and succeeded
in getting Iho ICynornutoKraph at the top of
the list ; but- Van Alstlno played by putting
his naino nt the top of n supplementary pull- .

lion.Kynor
moved the naming of n committee of-

twentyseven , to consist of throe from each
ward , and It carrioit , the chair rowrvlng the
right to Increase the number-

.Itohttr

.

? li In ilnll.-
II.

.
. Hoborg wns arrested by Oftlcor-Cumlng

last night as n suspicious character. Hobcrg
was found In the hall of Air. Uarbaugh's
homo at SOT Howard street and was ordered
to got out. IIo threatened to shoot thn
owner of tne house and was turned over to
the oHleor. When ho was noarohod at the
station a gun and n line gold watch wcro
found in his pockets. Two pawn tickets
showed that Hohorg had pawned gold
watches on the 10th and ISth of tills month-
.IIobcrgHald

.
ho was n switchman und went

into the house in suaruh of a friend. His
story is not credited by the police.-

lMimri

.

Fire.-
SEPAI.IA

.

, Mo. , Oct 22. Sparks from n loco-

motlvo
-

sot flro to the farm of Mrs. Jontry ,
near hero this morning. The flro burned
furiously for several hours , and before It
could bo extinguished It had burned over
ISO acres of timothy , destroyed a quantity
of hay and several miles of fencing , and
burned up 200 head of sheep.

Had Attack nt WlilMcy.-
W.

.
. II. Brown was arrested early yester-

day
¬

morning while suffering from an attack
of delirium caused by liquor. night the
man became very 111 , and It was {.bought
that ho was going to dio. The city physi-
cian

¬

administered rostoratwos and said ho
would recover.

' Mr. .Henry Foster

I Know That Hood's' Cures
And cordially recommend Hood's Samparlllit-
to all suffering nith Indigestion , Inipmo blood ,

humors , loii of appetite or run down. It irJII-
miroly lirlp JOH If thcro i ) liny help for you-
.I

.
have used It myself anil In our family tar at

least fifteen years. I hnvo fuund It of very (treat
benefit for nmlaila , chilli and fuvcr , incuma-
tUm

-
Icldnoy compl.ilnt andcati.rrh , even when

H ronnEdxrctl mynclf incurable , " lIi.NItvr-
H.

:
. I'osTHis , Scarborough ; N. Y.

" HOOD'S PlLLO nro hand made , and perfoal-
Iu propoi tlou and appearance.5c. . per bo-

x.A.MU3I

.

BOYD'S OLD

TIMERTHE .

Monday , Tuesdiy.Wddiissday. , au? k L-

.DENMAM
.-,

THOMPSON'S
-HEA1ITIFUL 1'LAY-

Vlth

-

Its iiUL'iiHicrut HclllneH and nnpruiirUtnr-
aomillncH. . H dimlnl humor unil iiulot intlnw ,

jri-mil ulioral of twenty Hi-loctnd VOC| H , uli.iiiiilnir-
Htory of lioiiuHl folk , told by un niiHiirp iniud u nil
of Iwunly-Hovi'ii iiiioiili , .

Iox! HlicolBOtKMi H lurdnv morning ut thu imiul-
prloca 'J5e , .' ; . TCtiind 1 ,

_
15th STREET THEftTER I 'MV
Four nlKhlH.commrnclii ? Siiiul ly iniitlnua , Oct. 'J'-

J.TliOiitcrlulnlni'uuiniilyclriiuj
.

(

A rhaiiiclor Htudy of nir.il llfii In Connoctloiit-
.Wrllli'ii

.

by Wllllnin Ilnwiirtli.iimliorof "Tlio Ku-

Hlifii.

-
." Wlllinll UHHiarlllnir , n-nllHlIn and nl lnr-

cmiun
-

Bcciilo and nirali.inloiil fir H IH , Inolmliiu the
soul-Htlrrlnif , imlmi-uiiltik'-iiliig nllu-i

! 5th
3 NIGIfr.S nnil Saturday Mnlln ocoiiiiiieiipi-

uTHURSDAV.
|

. OCTOBER 20.
Lincoln J. Curler's CJrand Sfeulc Prmlucllon

Fast , Mail.Si-
wclal

.
Sci'ticry. Fllzht of lho-

Mull. . Nlusrarn FullH by MoonHslit. 1'ractlonl-
Woiklnif Kiiulno und 11 Kri'lirht Cam nnil utlior

Exposition Hall
*

No Pope Over Americans.

This Afternoon and Ttiis Evening

Two Great Lectures o-

nROMANISM
No true American Hhoiild full to huirthoc-

eliiliiuteil Anil-Jesuit und u

L.E1YDE1M
of Iloilon. Mais. , us follows :

MONDAY AFTERNOON , OCT , 23, at 2,30 ,

I'nvalo Lecture to I.udlosOnly ,

HuliJecl-"Tho I'rioit , the Wnmun nnd the
Beorol Uonfosiiloiiul , " unit why thu Church of-

ltoni| condoinriu the niurrU.o of u lloiu in-

Cathclio Ut u I'rotmlunt. Why Niiunorlo *

should boon ii KKtuto IiiDpi-ctlon.

MONDAY NIGHT , OCT , 23 , at 8:00:

Private l.ccturo to Mun Duly ,

Hubjoot "rioorut ConfiMilou to n I'rleit Kx-

piJiOtl

-

," Bhowlu ? lliu power ot the priest In-

IhUboorot co s | eel tf Inlciultyt lllifBtrjlod liy-

alurxo (minting khowliiK tlio Interior of lho-

icoret uoufo * louul. lloyu not uliulttcil
0 A.NII 35 Ci.VT.-i:


